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LEGISLATIVE BILL 208
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AN ACT relating to dogs; to defi.ne terms; to provide
duties for owners of certain dogs; to provide
powers for animal control authorities and
courts; to provj.de penalties; and to permit
Iocal regulati.on as prescribed.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Eor purposes of this act:
(1) Animal control authority shall mean an

entity authorized to enforce the animal control laws of
a corrnty, city, or village or this state;

(21 AnimaI control officer shalI mean any
individttal employed, appointed, or authorized by an
animal control authorj.ty for the purpose of aiding j.n
the enforcement of this act or any other Iaw or
ordinance relating to the licensure of animals, control
of animals, or seizure and impoundment of ani.mals and
shaII include any state or local law enforcement officer
or other employee whose duties in $rhole or in part
il)clrtde assignments that involve the seizure and
imporuldment of atry animal;

(3) Dangerolrs dog shall mean any dog that,
accordi.ng to the records of an animal control authority:
(a) Has kiIIed or inflicted severe injury on a human
being on public or private property; (b) has killed a
domestic ar)imal without provocation while the dog was
off the owner's property,. or (c) has been previotrsly
determj.ned to be a potentially dangerotrs dog by an
animal control arrtltority atrd the owner has received
notice of srrch determination and strch dog again
aqgressively bites, attacks, or endarlgers the safety of
Irtrmans or domestic animals. A dog shall not be defined
as a dan<_Jerorrs dog if the threat, any injrrry that is not
a severe injury, or the damage was sustained by a person
who, at the ti.me, was committing a willful trespass as
defirred in sectiou 2O-2O3, 2A-52O, or 2A-521 or any
other tort rrpon the property of the owner of the dog,
who was tormerlting, abusing, or assaulting. the dog, who
has, in the past, been observed or reported to have
tormented, abused, or assaul"ted the dog, or who was
commj-tting or attempting to commit a crime;

(4) Domestic animal shall mean a cat, a dog,
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or I j.vestock,'
( 5 ) Owner shal I mean any person, firm,

corporation, organization, political subdivision, or
department possessing, harboring, keepiDg, or having
control or custody of a dog;

(6) Potentially dangerous dog shaII mean (a)
any dog that when unprovoked (i) inflicts a nonsevere
injury on a human or injures a domestic anirnal eiLher on
public or private property or (ii) chases or approaches
a person upon streets, sidewalks, or any publj.c grounds
in a menacing fashion or apparent attitude of attack or
(b) any specific dog with a known propensity, tendency,
or disposition to attack when unprovoked, to cause
injury, or to threaten the safety of humans or domestic
animals; and

(7) Severe injury shall mean any ptrysical
injury that resul-ts in di.sfiguring Iacerationb requirinqy
multiple sutures or cosmetj.c surgery or one or more
broken bor)es or that c[eates a poter)tial dan<1er to the
l-ife or health of the victim-

Sec. 2. No ohrner of a dangerorrs doq shall
permit the dog to go beyond the property of the owner
unless the dog is restraj.ned securely by a chain or'
leash.

Sec. 3. !,lhi Ie rrnattended on the owner t s
property, a dan<;erorrs dog shall,be securely confined, in
a humane manner, indoors or in a secrlrely enclosed and
locked pen or stnrctrrre suitably designed to prevent ttre
entry of young children and to prevent the dog from
escaping. The pen or stnrcture shall have secure sides
and a secure top. If the pen or strricture l:as Do bottom
secured to the sides, the sides shall be embedded into
the ground. The pen or structure shall also protect the
dog from the elements- The owner of a dangerotrs dog
shaLl post a warning sign on the property where the dog
is kept that is clearly visible and that il)for-ms persons
that a dangerorrs dog is otr the property-

Sec. 4. Any danqerous dog may be immediately
confiscated by an ani.mal contlol officer i.f the owner is
in violation of this act. The owner shatl be
responsibJ-e for the reasonabLe costs iltcurred by the
animal control authol'ity for the care of a dangerotrs dog
confiscated by an animal control officer or for the
destructj.on of any dangerous dog if the actiorl by the
animal- control authority !.s pursuant to law and if the
owner violated this act.

Sec. 5. In addition to any other penalty, a
court may order the animal control authority to dispose
of a dangerous dog in an expeditious and humane manner.
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Sec. 6. Any person who violates sections 1 to
5 of this act shall be guilty of a Class IV misdemeanor.

Sec. 7. If a dangerous dog of an owner with a
prj-or conviction under this act attacks or bites a
person or another domestic animal, the owner shalI be
guilty of a CIass IV misdemeanor- In additiorl, the
dangerotrs dog shalI be immediately confiscated by an
animal controL authority, placed il] quarantine for the
proper length of time, and thereafter destroyed in an
expeditious and humane manner-

Sec. 8. Nothing in sections 1 to 7 of this
act shall be construed to restrict or prohibit any
governing board of any county, city, or village from
establishing and enforcing lah,s or ordinances at least
as stringent as the provisions of sections 1 to 7 of
this act.
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